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Electric

Prosperity Week I

Is Drawing to a Close

Have you taken advantage of special dis-

counts given for this week only.

"Electric gifts bring Christmas cheer that
lingers on throughout the year."

J)0NT FORGET
That ELECTRIC RANGE and ELECTRIC

WATER HEATER.

and Heating

The Electric Light and
Power Company

State and Commercial Phone 85

EVIDENCE OF PROSPERITY

1 WW . .

Sacramento, Cul., Dec. 3. "Its a
cinch that good times aro with us
again," said State Treasurer Richard-so- u

today upon finding that the stato
had received a premium of $3,998 on a
miscellaneous lot of bonds totalling

(i00,000. Tho bonds wero sold Thurs-
day afternoon.
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DRAIN NEWSPAPER BURNED.

Drain, Or., Dec. 2. A fire, believed
to have been of incendiary origin, de-

stroyed tho. building and plant of t'.ie

North Douglas Herald early today.

You "IB paying for news In
the Journal, not prizes

ELECTRICAL PROSPERITY WEEK
.
BULLETIN

With every Electric Flat-Iro- n purchased
in our store this week, we will give our
personal guarantee to keep the cord and
plug in repair for two years free of charge.

uIfit8 electric, come to us"

SALEM ELECTRIC COMPANY
Masonic Templo. Pnone 1200.
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SOME DIFFERENCE
BETWEEN NOW AND FIFTY YEARS AGO

'
EDISON DID IT !

The Mazda Lamp is the world's greatest lighting
achievement They cost so little and the saving of
electricity over the old style carbon light is Three
to one.

Wiring Fixtures, Supplies, Etc.

GEO. PETTINGELL
The Electrician

421 COURT ST. PHONE 187
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CLGOTT FOR ATTACK

ON FLAX MANAGER

Governor Says Portland Jour-

nal Gives Garbled Account

of Situation

Governor Withycombe has given out
an interview in which he asserts that

' the account of tho flux situation as
given out by Secretary of 8tuto Olcott
in based upon inaccurate data and th--

the Btories in the Portland Journal aro
garbled and absolutely false. "The
success or failure of this year's crop
uoes not miiue or condemn the flax
industry in Oregon, says the governor,
as it has been shown that a good qual-
ity straw can be grown here and the
.manufacture of the fibre is another is-

sue.
"I hold Secretary of State Olcott

wholly responsible for this absolute-
ly uncalled for flax agitation for
giving an interview bused upon inac-
curate data," said the governor.

"There is only one doubt about the
success of the flax industry. That is
whether we can field-re- t flax Jn the
winter mouths in this climate. There
is no question about the quality of the
flax produced in western Oregon which
compares favorably with any in the
world. The state has probably 500 tons
of flax straw which is us fine as that
grown anywhere in tho world. It is not
the intention to produce tho highest
grade of flax on account of the ex-- I

pense. It would cost from $50,000 to
$75,000 to establish the most modern
system of tank retting. The state is
not warranted in spending this amount
or money until it is fully demonstrated
that flax can bo produced on a com-
mercial basis.

Journal Garbled Statements.
"Thus fur the flax work at the peni-

tentiary is progressing satisfactorily
and gives every promise of being a com-
plete success. We have about 3,001
bushels of first class seed, and for the
parent seed last season the cost to the
state was from $2.50 to 5 a bushel. Ai
a conservative estimate, this seed is
worth !frt,U0O.

"It is true there have been some s

in establishing the plant. This was
caused by the machinery not being
avuiluble.

"Tho flax discussion in the Portland
Journal is purely for political purposes
in a covert attempt to discredit the ad
ministration. It is after me, not Cndy
The story furnished by that paper's
reporter not only garbled statements,
but misrepresented persons who guve
information as Mr. Hurtman and Mr.
Bosse deny statements that were put in- -

to tneir moutns y tne Journal re- -

porter.
"It is very unfortunate and very un-- :

wise to attack an infant industry in
this manner so unfairly and without
foundation."
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DOCTOR SEEKS HEART BALM

San Francisco, Dec. 3. Roversing
usual order of thjngs, Dr. Charles Eagle
of JSnn Mateu, has filed a heart balm ac-
tion ..against Miss Iola Redwing. He
claims he lavished gifts on her and
finally put out 130 on an engagement
dinner. Later, ho claimed, the girl
broko the engagement, to his humilia-
tion and suffering. Ho places the dam-
ages V ! i b hcui't at $15,000.

Nothing Grips
the Heart Like a

Man Hunt,

: . JfJ i
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The Oxford Company, who will appc ar in scenes from Grand Opera tonight in the

Opponents of Sunday

Closing Law Meet

Tho onponents of the Sunday closing
law met at V'o Liberty theatre last
night in mass meeting to brunch a
movement in this city to repeal the
Sunday closing law nw on the statute
books and to forestall the attempts of
the league
which was organized in California by
Dr. Tufts. A number of speakers were
on the program anil all of them char-
acterized the Sunday closing law as
unconstitutional and unjust on the
ground that it is a religious law.

Tho theatre last night, was packed.
H. W. Cottreil, president of the s

Liberty association of the
North Pacific, presided. The speakers
were Prof. ('. S. Longacre. national sec-

retary of the Religious Liberty associ-
ation of North America, and who is
credited with being responsible for the
defeat of Sunday bills in several
states and also in congress, and iron.
W. IL Henley, secretary of the Relig-
ions Liberty association of California,
a veteran debater.

Campaign music wan furnished by
a male quartet employed lor the pur-
pose. The meeting was the first of a
series of mass meetings to be held in
Oregon.

Chicago Buyer Says

Sheep and Wool To

Sell At Top Prices

Pendleton, Ore., Dec. 3. That prices
for sheep and wool will be as high or
higher next spring than last spring
wns the statement made by C.
H. Shurte, of Chicago, probably the
biggest sheep buyer in the country.
This winter there aro 500,000 less sheep
being fed in the United States than a

year ago, he says, and the shortage
will tend to elevate prices. There will
bo a particular shortage in yearlings.
In tho mutton trnfle there has been a

shortage of 2,000,000 head for slaughter
during the year, and this shortage, he
says, was due to a senricity of sheep
and not to the sliipment!i abroad.
Mr. Shurte is a member of the Knollin
Sheep commission of Chicago, Omaha,
Denver, Kansas City and St. Joseph,
through whose houses 85 per cent of
tho western sheep pos when sold to

eastern markets.
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NOW The Story of Man
Hunting Down

Man to Kill

The Man Trail"
Featuring

Richard C. Travers and June Keith

In An All Star Cast

ESSANAY'S SIX-AC- T PHOTOPLAY

Adapted from the recent Sensational novel by
Henry Oyen, is a thrilling story baring the

NAKED HEART OF MAN

With all its Wildest Passions of
- LOVE AND HATE

A powerful and intensely dramatic Photoplay of life
in the raw, dealing with primitive man in the wilds.

- ADDITIONAL TOMORROW

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
in

SHANGHIED
COMING SUNDAY ONLY

EMPRESS
3 ACTS-VAUDE-

VILLE AND PICTURES-REE- LS 5
15c Matinee Evening 25c

f
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THE OXFORD COMPANY

Armory.

Great Crowd Expected On

Closing Day-T- otal Attend-

ance 18,750,000 .

Snn Francisco, Dec. .1. Despite the
rain which continued today after full-
ing all night, the Panama-Pacifi- of-
ficials predicted a huge attendance for
the last two days of the exposition to-
day and tomorrow.

When the turnstiles began to click to-
day, the records showed that lH,:i:)5,Uiii
persons had entered tho grounds since
the opening day. President Moore re-
cently set 18,750,0110 as the attendance
mark which tho exposition hoped to
reach before tho closing day. A big
crowd was hoped for today nnd tomor-
row when the vgrand finalo will take
place, it is anticipated more than y00,-00-

persons will attend.
Arrangements are now completed for

bringing tho exposition to an end in a
blr.nc ot glory. The grand finnlo will
bo marked exactly at tho stroke of
midnight tomorrow night, when (i.'il,

mortnrs will throw into the nir (W.1)

bombs which will explode simultaneous-
ly in the exposition water front. Some
of the concessions on the zone will
remain open after tomorrow, but all the
great exhibit palaces will be closed.

Rain for Last 'Day.
San Francisco, Dec. 3. The first

storm of the season ts traveling from
the northwest to the southeast and
reached Hnn Francisco early today.

Tho weather bureau announced today
that the closing day of the" Panama-Pacifi-

exposition would probably be
marked by rain. Tho Hac.rnmcTito and
Sau Joaquin vulleys, as well as the
coast sections will be drenched todny
and tomorrow, tho forecaster said.

bribing American

Soldiers To Desert

Portland, Ore., Dec. 3. Allegations
that Canadian recruiting officers were
inducing soldiers in the United States
army, stationed ut Vancouver barracks,
Wash., to desert and join tho Brili'
colors were contained in a telegram sent
to Sonator (ieorgo Chamberlain, at
Washington, by the American Neutral-
ity I.eagiio of Oregon today.

The telegram pointed out that inves-
tigations made by tho Oregon Deutsche
Zeitung disclose great and unrestrain-
ed desertions from the Vancouver sta-
tion aud demanded that the govern-
ment institute an investigation at
once.

Letters from Canadian lecrulling
agents were exliibircd by American
soldiers in saloons in Portland, in wh'n
they were offered inducement!! to

nnd fight for the allies, it was al-

leged.

"TWIN BEDS."

Tho distinction of fifty-tw- weeks
of incessant popularity on Broadway!
attiw hes to "Twin Beds," tho Laugh
Festival by Snlsliury Field nnd Mnr-- j

garet Mayo which Helwin nnd Company
will person! at the Grand thoslro on
Monday, December 0 with all tho mer-
its of the farce enhanced by their pre
sentation bv nn admirable cast.

"Twin Beds" tells n thrilling story
of how three couples who livo on Lireoi
floors of a fnsliionablo big apartment'
building, first nehievri neigliborliness
nnd then have it thrust upon them and;
finally move to oscnpn it, without any
remarkable success.

Its situauons, clean nnd wholesome
and rapidly moving, are enriched by1
constant, plav bv witty lino and fresh- -

coined slang. Its characterizations are
sharply done, etched no less for niirti

m
New Herbal Skin Balm

SMn mirrrcrs whrn we sdtlM yon tn aw
D KXMA, I In nw hFtlwl skin halm, w sra
MltUn ma rlvliU Wc luva rnuml noililna
that bt irlni lotqusl tlila formula, nudt eiclu-"tvet- y

from Nature's hi'ilHim hi'rOs,
Tho lallw lyiborutorlra of Chicago liar

(riven iia I lie cxIiinIyo rlslit to aril D'KXMA
in our horfM town, and we have made an ninny
frirmla br recomrrwiidlint Mil great formula
that w want you tn try tins t'xlny on our
mmrniitr to ynu prraonnlly Hint If It
aootlieaud cnnl, aurl beatn healing at once It
will rit ynu nothing. If yon am not thor.ufhly Mtliacd.couii and tut your mutiny Lmcli.

Crowo Drug company, 3311 Htate tit.

.

.vj.--

than truth. The cast, includes! Juliette
l'uy, .1. Morrill Morrison, Min'inn J,ord,
P. P.aul Porcnsi, Kditha .Muxhnm, Wil- -

limn Weston,' Klenuor Wilton tiud

Heats 'go in sale Saturday morning, !

o'clock. Mail orders received.

Postal Department

StandsFor Flubdubs

While the pnstoffiue department is
not especially fond of having packages
and letters labeled all over with Red
Cross and Christmas greeting stamps,
yet nt this time of year, these stamps
are tolerated, and if sending tho pack-ag-

to any part of the country, the
sender is permitted to do a little fancy
decorating on the outside with fuiicjr
stamps, nnd also allowed to write, " Uu
not open until Christmas."

Foreign packages must positively not
bo pasted over with Christmas greet-
ings or anything but tho regulation
United 8tntes stumps.

Money orders will not be sent to Bel-
gium, Austria, Turkey, Bulgaria,
Greece, Portugal or Mexico. All other
countries in the: world uro receiving
money orders as usual. Although Aus-
tria is on the forbidden list for monev
ordors, yet they may bo sent to Hun-
gary.

"A MIGHTY BIO QUESTION"

"What Society Owes to the Pii'ler- -

'

if

ii you
Z5

'" were

woodsman and your
axe was dull,, would ,
you say : "I can't make
much money this sea-
son, my axe is dull,"

Not on your life f

You would visit a
grindstone before
breakfast and put an
edge on your axe that
would eat its way thro'
a big tree like a ten;
year old boy eating his
way thro, a. piece of
mince pie. .This is a
progressive store.

We have our tools all
sharp and are pushing
for business. With a
splendidly e q u i pped
store, fully organized
and with a magnificent
stock of dependable
merchandise we are en-

deavoring to merit
your patronage.

Try us on your new
Winter Suit and Over-
coat. A splendid 'as-
sortment at from

$15 to $30.

HIXIOND-BISHO- P CO.

Leading Clothiers

The Toggery 167 Com'l St.

world" is the problem for discussion
nt tho Social Service meeting at tha
Unitarian church for Sundny evening.
Mr. Wultcr Denton will bo the speaker
upon the occasion. Mr. Denton ha
been a closo and careful student of lifo
and of psychology and has given spe-

cial study to tho psychology of crimo
ami of penal reform and prison work
and prison methods. Mr. Denton is i
pleasing aud forceful speaker and upon
this pnrticulur subject should be heard
by a large audience. A good musical
program will add to tho pleasure of th
evening. Everybody is invited. Bun;;
your friends.

"One of the Orentest Needs in the
World" will bo Kev. Tischer'g
for the morning sermon.

mm.

10,01)0 Bags of Coffee

Recently thcro wero 2000 hags of coffoo on the dock In
New York al one time consigned to Lung & Co., Port-
land, Oregon,

Think of it, 2000 immense bags of coffee and that was
only part of a purchaso of about 11,000 bugs now iu
transit.

Thero Is great significance to the coffee user in this
fact of our immense purchase. Coffee, like fine wines,
improves with iig '.

For best results in blending tho different kinds of
green coffoo berries must, be mixed together and allowed
to stand for months often u year or more.

In this way and in this wnv only enn the different
fluvorB becomu "neutralized" into ono harmonious mel-

low blend. Most coffee routers are unwilling or un-

able to tio up their capital for this length of time, and
they therefore mix and roust their coffee without tho
ageing process.

In OEIIMAN-A- E li G A V you will find a perfectly
Wended and fully aged coffee of unusual merit, also it
i steel cut and packed in alr-llg- pound tins. Present
price 30c 3 lb. tin tl.jc.

Lang & Co.
Die "Royal Club" House

Portland, Oregon

Now

30c

FTVR
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